
Guest lnformation Request for Quotation for Accommodation 
(For Verification of rental or credit history as per TPN (Tenancy Profile Network) 

 
 

Guest /Tenant (tick)   1 Single(….) 1 couple(…..) 2 singles(……) 
 

Period of stay or lease period = ………….   .             
           
BOOK IN  DATE……/……./2022…    BOOK OUT DATE/……/……./2022…   (or month to month) 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
APPLICANT 1 
 
Name(.…..….…..….…..….…..….…....….….….…..….………….……...Cell number:…………….………...…… Email:………..…………….……….……… 

 
Please note no smoking allowed inside the premises. Only cigarettes can be smoked at the outside designated area.Smoker?       
 
Any  Pets?……..No pets allowed on the premises   
 

Premises are not suitable for children so families with young children or wanting children to visit should not apply. Would your occupants also be children?................... 
 

ID no/passport no…………………………………………………. Next of kin:………………………………………………………………..…. PH No:…………………..…………. 
 

Occupation ie Name of college and year of study(no 1st or 2nd yr), Employer or Business etc…………………………………………...…..PH No…………………………….... 
 

Home address (or home country address If not South African)…………………...……………………………………………………………...……………………………………… 
 

References(ie Previous landlords or Previous campus accommodation contact details, other references from previous accommodation that can vouch for you. 
 
Name::………………………………...………………………. Ph No:…………………………………Name:………………………………...………Ph no:…………………………  
 

Reason for visit:(ie work, holiday, study, business or transition between houses etc:)…………………………………………………………………...……………………………. 
 

. 
APPLICANT 2 
 
Name(.…..….…..….…..….…..….…....….….….…..….………….……...Cell number:…………….………...…… Email:………..…………….……….……… 
 

Please note no smoking allowed inside the premises. Only cigarettes can be smoked at the outside designated area.Smoker?       
 
Any  Pets?……..No pets allowed on the premises   
 
Premises are not suitable for children so families with young children or wanting children to visit should not apply. Would your occupants also be children?................... 
 

ID no/passport no…………………………………………………. Next of kin:………………………………………………………………..…. PH No:…………………..…………. 
 

Occupation ie Name of college and year of study(no 1st or 2nd yr), Employer or Business etc…………………………………………...…..PH No…………………………….... 
 

Home address (or home country address If not South African)…………………...……………………………………………………………...……………………………………… 
 

References(ie Previous landlords or Previous campus accommodation contact details, other references from previous accommodati on that can vouch for you. 
 
Name::………………………………...………………………. Ph No:…………………………………Name:………………………………...………Ph no:…………………………  
 

Reason for visit:(ie work, holiday, study, business or transition between houses etc:)…………………………………………………………………...……………………………. 
 

 
 
 
 
The applicant/applicants hereby consents and authorizes the prospective guest house owner, Lessor or his agent at all times  to 
 
Contact, request and obtain information from any credit provider or registered credit burea or police official or court official relevant to an assessment of the behavior, profile, payment patterns, indebtedness, whereabouts 
and creditworthiness of the prospective applicants to furnish information concerning the behavior, profile, payment patterns, indebtedness, whereabouts and creditworthiness and to ask any credit provider (or potential 
credit provider) seeking a trade reference regarding the applicants dealings with other previous lessors or guesthouse owners or previous places of employment  

 
  

I do not have a criminal record or have been arrested or used illegal substances or been issued with a lawyers letter of demand or had  a civil or criminal cases or had judgements/defaults granted against me and I dont 
think I might fail any of  the   above credit or police or rental history checks?   
I hereby swear that above information is true. 
I understand that any misinformation given above by me will render any accommodation contract signed with this potential lessor or owner or representatives of Franksplaces and above parties void ab initio)  

 
 

Date  ……/….../2022.   SIGNATURE(Applicant 1):…………………………………………… SIGNATURE(Applicant 2):………………………  
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